Requirements for Issuance of Form I-20 (or) DS-2019 for Degree-Seeking students at The College of Staten Island/CUNY

*Students must first be admitted to CSI/CUNY before an I-20 is created.

The following are requirements in order for the Form I-20/DS-2019 to be issued:

- Application for the Form I-20/DS-2019
- Document processing fees
- Copy of your passport including name, date of birth and expiration date
- Proof of finances showing funds available as follows (*):

  - For Undergraduate programs: **$46,103.00 USD**
  - For Graduate programs: **$46,613.00 USD**

  Add **$10,088.00** per dependent child
  Add **$8,160** for a spouse

Acceptable are:

- Original or copies of personal financial documents (e.g. bank letters, monthly bank statements, etc.)

Statement of Financial Support at [http://www.csi.cuny.edu/international/forms/StatementoffinancialSupport.pdf](http://www.csi.cuny.edu/international/forms/StatementoffinancialSupport.pdf) completed and signed by student’s financial overseas or local sponsor, where applicable

Scholarship letters, specifying the amount of award and terms, where applicable

(*) Subtract **$23,892.00** from the above costs if room and board will be provided by a local sponsor. Please attach a proof of income (e.g. Employer’s letter, paystub, W-2, income tax returns) and/or the sponsor’s bank statement or Funds V. Please use attached “Room And Board Support Information” Form.

Please return all documents to the following address:

The Center for Global Engagement
The College of Staten Island/CUNY
2800 Victory Boulevard
Building 2A, Room 206
Staten Island, New York 10314
Fax: (718) 982-2108
Email: intstudy@csi.cuny.edu